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RESOLL HONS COMMITTEE TAKES LEAGUE
PLANK DICTATED BY IRRECONCILA BLES

PLATFORM AS REPORTED TREATY PLANK ISWOMEN PICKETS HECKLE G. 0. P.CLEAGUE FRIENDS

LOSE OUT WHEN

LODGE THREATENS

DOES NOT FAVOR LEAGUE
EVEN WITH ALTERATIONS

CAUSE Of BITTER i

BATTLE IN CO. P.
Principles of Washington and Monroe must guide in for-jeig- n

affairs is attitude suggesttvl. Platform censures Wilson
(administration; labor plank is compromised,
'stand taken on bonus bill and upon subject of prohibition;
suffrage is advocated.

Borah and McCormick Threat-
en Bolt From Party; Smoot
Tries Role of Peacemaker
But Fails; Fight ContinuesCHICAGO, Juno 10. The draft of oiiI combinations in restraint of trade

the republican platform, it is learned, arc apprmcd "in general,' but amend- -

contains the following provisions; ments are suggested giving business
A general affirmation of the right men 'letter means of determining in

All Night.

LODGE ACTS AS REFEREE
BUT UPHOLDS BOLTERS

Bitter Fight Over Plank May
Yet be Fought Out on Floor
of Convention; All Night
Session Meld by Workers.

NIGHT SESSI0NMAY
HEAR NOMINATIONS

League Plank Accepted by
Committee Was Drafted by
Elihu Root and Carries Views

W protest ogoinst the continueo bisfronch'mmtntdoi
for vbich ih ;epuW-.co- n parly is now responses.
Che JRepubJican Jjtfrttj 6fak6 rohfteahon in Delaware
fhe fopubl'rcan parly Is blocking ratification in vrmonl.
(The jfopubhean paiftj is blocking ratification in &nn?cfieut,

Vhen the jRc publican party stop blockmo suffrage?

iof Americans to protection In Mexico advance whether the proposed com--
and a pledge thai tiicv will iret it. oinauon is or is not umawrui.
without committing- - the United .States Favors annual registration, until
in anv definite stens naturalized, of all aliens, selective

tests for immigrants, the limitation of
immigration compatible with the as
similation.

FOR IRISH FREEDOM.

Murray Crane Leads Fight for
Ratification With Safeguard-
ing Reservations; Says Situ-
ation Results From Refusing
Washington Plank. .

The party recognizes that the Irish
people have the right to freely deckleAbout 'American Traditions'

j It Indicts the Wilson administra-
tion's conduct of the war for "inex-- j
disable failure to make timely prepa-- l
ration." and charges that 'sion,
leadership and Intelligent planning1

(for the return of peace are lacking in
'the administration.

Tlie only men ion of prohibition is
"It (the republican congress) has pro-

vided for the enforcement of the 18th
amendment to the constitution.'

ABOR flWCAS DOTKSKD

"without dictation from the ontskle'
their own institutions of government
and international relations.

The draft contains a recommenda-
tion for forest preservation, reclama-
tion, water power development, the

(By I n i Ted Press)
Marten, Staff Correspondent.L. C.

. ii. , ti wti t nf . i v iv Inure fho

Bv Associated Press.)
The league of nations plank as

drafted by ICHhu Hoot was accepted
as a haul of compromise by the Ir-

reconcilable on the resolution sub-
committee. The plank, which up-
holds the senate's position and doen
not declare In specific terms for rat-
ification of the treaty, wan also agree-
able to representative of tho mild res-
ervation group on the committee. It
was said there Is still some possibili-
ties that the danger of breaking upon

Tho proposed lalior plank tMion , soda, problems, aid totJie justice of OODectiTe barKMijiinjc and r vo.ii..l training- - ,h
cuicicn Jnn ia Runner lielil hv officer of i he National Woman n:.ne in thpir nickel line in front dIares for government inJIinlive to organization of government bureaus.

of the Coliseum as a protest uKalnst what they call the repuhliean failure io complete ratification Of the federal equal pay for equal work of women In
uewoman's Huffrane amendment. In tnn picture, leu to right: ytiE. Aw by Urott HaKer. fraaainffton, u. t industry, child labor laws and hous

ing.uf Mrs. H. 8. Rudd, for- -White, Tennessee; Bute Hill. Connecticut; Hetty i.rntii, Oregon. .Miss (Jrain is :i s
merly of Pendleton.

HICAGO, Illinois,
June 10. Tha
bitter controver-
sy or the treaty
plank in the re-

publican plat-
form appears al-

most certain to
be carried to the
floor of the re-

publican conven-
tion.
efforts to avert a
final clash prov-
ed futile. Nerva-
tions which con

the treaty question on the floor of the t

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION SIDELIGHTS
convention had not entirely panned.

Treat r Voo IWield.
The plank upholds the senate in re-

fusing to ratify the treaty of Versailles
and declares that any future interna-
tional peace understanding must
square with American traditions and
omits an affirmative declaration fori INJUY JUNE 16

I cause be said he expected Wood to
poll his minimum of votes on the first
ballot and did not want voting stop-- j
ped at that juncture! The treaty
plank was adopted by the resolutions
committee with only one vote against
it.

mimr nie imiirni') aim hiiiii inr
constMiuenccs of strikw and lockouts.
Xo reference hi made to the general
prohibition of strikes.

Regarding the tilgh ortst of living,
the plank says We decline to deceive
tho people with vain promise and
quack remedies." n Dlamcs tlie fiscal

' Iiolicy of the il'm cratic administra- -

lion for present conditional, it con-- ;
dcinu Uic failure to enforce impartial-- i

ly the laws against profiteering and
pledges an earnest and consistent at-- j
tack on the high cose of living. The
people are warned not to expect early
ta.v reductions duo to the present go
criuncntal ddt aial obligations. ft
advocates more simple tax laws and
the simplification of income lax re-
turns, y

IlONT'S FL.X STRODDLED
One plank pledges to "discharge to

the fullest the obligations a grateful
nation Justly should fiUfill" without
tlie specific promise of bonus legisla- -

tion.
Republican governors of states

which Iiavc not ratified the suffrage
amendment are urged to immediately

Fifth Annual Gathering of

HICAOO. June 10. menace to peace and denounce the
A tentative agree- - treaty us u violation of the pledge
ment hus been made to the world and a betrayal of
reached by cow- - t he ltomr of the natioos."
ventton in u papers
not to hear any The republican convention met for

nominating speweh- - 33 minutes today and then adjourned
eH until platform t ll- - the resolutions committee time
has been pi esented. j to consider the platform draft

the arrange-- ' pared by the and
ment today's pro- - j agree on It. Senator McCormick,

would be resenting the resolutions committee,
devoted entirely to ' delivered the tnessnR-- from the com- -

tinued until nearly daybreak be-

tween those demanding a plank for
ratification of the treaty and the
league covenant with reservations and
those who threatened to bolt if ratifi-
cation is mentioned seemed to servo
only to increase the rancor. Although
they expect tho to up-
hold them, the bitter endera feel squ-
ally certain the full committee will g--

against them, thus sending: the whole
question to the convention floor.

Churches of Eastern Oregon
Will Last for Three Days;cue

oho u Big Speakers Coming for
Session.

NOT SO WITH MISSOURI"filllng in" speech-- ! mittee, saying an agreement had been

tho league which had been ureti by
the mild reservatlonlsts.

Ijodge Took Hand
Originally drafted three weeks ago

by Rllhit Root, the plunk was revlned
at an a II n igrtit aeries of conferences
and was adopted by the

after Senntor Lodge hnd appeared
In the committee room and declared
that If the mild reservation proposal
wan accepted he would ro on tho
floor of the convention and fight ft.

The plank is said by
tee members to bo wholly acceptable
to former Senator Murray frnnc, of
Massachusetts leader of the mild
reservation group. It was to be ta-

ken to the convention floor late this
afternoon and is said n night session
might he called for nominating
speeches.

Almost at the The fifth annual convention of themoment convention
reached. Including the league of na-

tions plank. Jie asked for adjournment

until 4. There wan loud objec-
tion but t he motion carried easily
Whoa B standing vote was taken.

Churches of Christ, Eastern Oregon
division, will be held here June
in the First Christian church, with

'delegates present from various
churches of the district.

Among the speakers will be W. F.

Lodge Upholds Borah.
Senator Smoot, acting as peace-

maker, tried to bring the opponents
together. Smoot's efforts ware futile.
He finally carried the matter io Sen-
ator Lodge. Smoot, Borah, McCor-
mick and Watson conferred with
Lodge. The latter urged the neces-
sity of avoiding a split in the conven

call -- pe. ial legislative tifftSlllilH for tliat
pmpose.

agit: xot favor kd

managers made this agreement they
received word t he platform com mit-
ten was about to agree, and that all
ilanger of a split had been averted;
that the report would be presented to-

day. The fulfillment of this latter
plan would bring on some nominating
speech oh today.

Objecting to the

There is noihiiiir in the treat v nlank. Turner, Robert M. Hopkins and Mrs.
as agreed to hy the H" A,lucr-"- . ir"m l,,t- - "'un

Mrs. Clara O. Esson

Ka nsn a n nd N ha ve excel
lent ertCi i. ut looks hut Missouri and
the so in have had too much rain. N.
J. Hldenpteln. who returned from a
trip to the middle wesi and and south
on Wednesday, said today. Cotton
will be short this year and corn is hurt
in some portions. Wheit appears to
be In good shape nearly everywhere.

Deflation and contraction of bus-
iness In tho middle west is being
brought about gradually. Mr. Rlydcn-stei- n

aa vs. In interviews wit h bank-
ers at various centers where he stop

even intimntino- thne the reruiblicains l eSocieties; tion But assured Borah and McCorm
ick that he stood with them. Once Itfavor ratification in any form.

CHICAGO, June 1. Senator John-
son, declared today that in contest
over the platform section of the league
of nations was the flrst assault of In-

ternationalism and International think-
ers on the republican party had been
met and defeated." it had leon
charged by the Johnson-Rora- h group
t hat the crane plank "had its birth
In Wall street."

There would be a "second assault"
by the same forces, Johnson asserted

appeared that Borah and McCormick
were going to bolt thetrtnty plank. National Committeeman

(Irosse, of Wisconsin, has prepnred a
plank as a substitute for presentation
to the committee. He plans to bring
It up on the floor of the convention if

'

the resolutions committee refuses to

meeting. Then the conference with
Lodge was agreed to. Murray Crane
is leading the fight for ratification

state for the Bible
schools of the church; C. F. Svvander.

'corresponding secretary of the O. C.
M. C, and" H. E. Russell,

of the O. C. M. C.

Umatilla county people who are on
the program include Rev. R. L.

jastor of the local church,
who will deliver an address, "The
Ministers' Benefit,'' and a sermon;
Mrs. M. H. Rice, of Milton, who will

As unanimously adopted by the sub-
committee, the plunk isrovides;

Condemnation of the treaty. and
league of nation hi the present form.

Commendation of the senator who
voted to defeat the pact-- and coven-
ant as 1 resident Wilson picsented It.

A statement, in effect, that any
eigrcement with a fon I mi nation must
conform with American jdaala, and

MEN TO RUN AGAIN with safeguarding reservations.
The of the Borah- -adopt It. It declare: "We are oppO-wU- h tho object of nominating the an-cd

to a league of nations as a standing Sldate. which he "hoped would be met
land defeated" but he added that if rc- -

Johnson group declared with the ut-

most assurance the
would sustain them by reporting the
plank containing the provisions, con

ped, be was told that the slump in j

business would be gradual and that
tho effort would bo made only to con- -

tract unnecessary buying and curb:
speculation. Conditions are still good j

in all lines of legitimate business and
farmers arc able to obtain credit, he j

observed.

flucefior to O. M. Rice and Man
tiel FYledly ns members of the Pen with tlie pol.cics of Washington and t ive the devotional at the C. W. B. M.

ports on the platform decision reach-- !

Ing him are correct It would not be
necessary to take his league fight to

I the) convention floor.
session; Rev. O. D. Harris of the MilMo n rot.dleton school b"ard are to be chonen demnation in strong terms of the trea-

ty and covenant in the form submit-
ted by President Wilson , Commen

ECHO FARMER AMUCK:

GUN PLAY IN EVIDENCE dation of republican senators for re

ton church, who will preach the ser-
mon on Sunday morning'. June 20;
and Rev. R. B. Burton, of the Athena
church, who will preach the commu-
nion sermon Sunday afternoon.

fusing to ratify it In that form, ap
proval of the principle of an interna
tional court to settle international dis

Mr. Rlydenstein left Chicago before
the convention crowd began to assem-
ble, but says that in St. Louis much
talk was heard of tho possibility of
Charles K. Hughes being brought out
as the republican standard bearer,
rtusinessnien every where were inter--ste-

In the political .situation, he
aid.

Senotor Poindexier has refused 0
pro position that he accept the nomi-
nation for vice president, it is learned.
It is understoon the proposal came
from the old guard group whose pro-
gram is said to include the elimination
of Johnson and Wood in t hat order
nnd then concentration on Bproul and
Wnox in that order.

putes, a pledge that the party would
uphold and maintain the policies of
foreign relations as enunciated hy

. statement fatorinjr the primiplc
Of an intcriuitional OOOti to settle dis-
putes lictwcoii nations.

Government rejrulated and coomt
tivc marketing- plans are encouraged.

President Wilson's veto of tlie
budget hill was condemned.

The severest oudemtuitioii was
heaped on Wilson for retaining his
war DOW Of H which show his deter-mituitio- n

not to rtstre to the states
ur nation the form of go criimcnt pm-i- d

d by tin
Liberal pood umuIs appropriations

are advocated.
The s law was en

WINTER WHEAT CROP
IN UMATILLA IS 87

PER CENT OF NORMAL

1y the voters of the district on June
21. No annonncemnnt as to their in-

tentions have yet been made by McMra
Rico and Fried I y but it is knnwn that
many friends of the local schools are
asking thrm to run for reelection, it
is being pointed out that the schools
have been vastly improved during the
last few years and that the board

should be continued If possible.
It Is believed that both Mr. Rice

nnd Mr. Fried ly will be on the ballot
lor reelection and they may have no
opposition. When first elected to tho
hoard they went Into office by the
heaviest votes ever recorded for any
candidates In tho history of the

W. II. smith, an lOcho rancher to-

day run amtu k, stood off the city
IllXf-hjl-l and a friend at Bcho sent to
arrest lUan, and dcHnd to those who
came near him that he won hi only he
taken dead. Icpnty Sheriff Joe
lllakely vtsts sent down to I Clio on
Vn i 7 field w elite tie PMMl 111. Ill III

When the republican convention
aitntad Its session this afternoon

I'matilla county's winter wheat crop
is 87 per cent of normal, the spring
wheat Is 8 2 per cent, oats 100 per cent
and barley 95 per cent, according to

LABORS 'DEMANDS' ARE

STATED BY GOMPERS
report issued yesterday by the Budorsed, OiiHirniliMlt owners lip, oie- -

Smith feWUrday beuhl ton and mani i"'""k" a..rovl of vanous munnRcs tofour Lot..,, of hatlli from the BCbO
lla. form r. port un.l"l'- "Mercnntll- - Co.. an.l w. nl . iho hom- -

of Joo lUmo. who haa charce of the ""'1" u" 'V"e " '
. .. a.. ,..:..; .. i row morning WttJl nnderstaiuiing

reau of 1 rop estimates.

ttill- - Kin ci niiir. I III liiu .in..' tluM at) nominating speeches and bal- -
on Smith's land a mile from town ' lotings for president would be finSmith told Ramos thai by neglecting

ished hci'ore the convention adjourned
again.to shut off the gate at the proper

time he had damaged his land and he

The acreage, as compared with last
year, is given as 111 for spring wheat.
113 for oats, and 108 for barley. Th'3
hay crop condition is given 91 per- -
cent of normal, and apples 40 percent
of normal.

The report shows that of the Kast- -'

crn Oregon counties. Grant and
'counties have crops wheh nre 100 per
cent, while Morrow's and Sherman's
are 95 per cent. The average for the

ration or emirfoyce oieration," Is
opiosed.

'Iriate ownership and operation,
under proper regulation and control"
is classed as more efficient.

Tlie party liNteratea Its belief in the
pcote tie Ukttff and phxlges tariff

as "soon as conditions make it
feoessax-- fr the preservation of home
markets for American lalsir. agricul-
ture and industry."

It ado4-ate- a mivatel owned and

Wild. UATION SC; Alt
NKW YORK. Junr- in.- - The ration-

ing of sugar as In wartime will go into
effect at hotels nnd restaurants
throughout tho country June 21,
Armln W. Riley, special assistant to
tho attorney general announced here
today.

Presidents Washington and Monroe.
Some Left Itoom.

When Borah and McCormick
threatened to bolt the
meeting, they left the room, flushed
and disheveled. Smoot instantly fol-
lowed, equally agitated. His coat was
off. Ids face damp with perspiration
and his hair badly rumpled. He led
Borah and McCormick down the cor-
ridor and read them the proposed
compromise draft. This condemned
the treaty in its existing form and ap-
proved the "action of tho republican
senators in refusing to ratify It with-
out safeguarding reservations."

McCormick Blew Up.
I'pon hearing that provision Me.

Cormick "blew up."
"No sir!" he fairly shouted, striding

away from Smoot, his face flushed
with anger.

McCormick stumped hack into the
meeting room, crying !No sir, never"
at every other step, and waving his
arms excitedly.

Smoot then appealed to Borah to
accept the plunk, but Itorah refused.
The conference with Lodge was then
arranged. Watson lgorouly declar

H nmn . t i j

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAOO. .Inne 10 Visrorous oppo-- j

sttton to federal legislation similar to
he Kansas industrt tl court measure.

to unrest rit 'ted immlpratlon ami t o the
ise if InjunctMEh in strikes wan con

i .. nun i .ll .i' s eOlUlllltteC tllOl
Ittmos, with the pointed at hisgun th(a aftornoon to complete the finnheart, penned the man a check -OI ,datform. which is ex pec

the amount asked. idy For prMMtatlon to the"Slop p.iyment on this check or tr fnur o'clock.nl Io state is 90 per cent.
tained in the set of "nemands" which
Samuel Gompars submitted today to
the resolnt lonH committee of the

nal ional convention.
pe rated merchant maiine flying the, Following is the summary of the

to hrllm me to the law and I II shoot
you on eight," Smith Is eaid to have
told Hanioa.

nam underetnod that Smith
it il lm h( iiawe iiml nl htu - -

Kvery effort will lie made to force
fnul acton on the platform --OfltetHI

CteeJrman Haya of the national coin- -

VinerM-a- flag and maimed hy Ameri- - conditions in I'matilla county, as,n seamen. printed in the report:
Hanks are urged to give credit pn-- ' Condition of fall wheat is good but

fesewce to essential Industry The! the stand is thin in many fields on
says the federal reserve ystem count of poor germination. Tho

11 lie free fiom political domin- - spring wheat acreage is largely re
ation. s edet fields of winter wheat, and

This inl,l"r,' M,ld A 1o"K V1"1" s,RS,"n 'yesterd.y. mornlnc he came to
A. R. WILL MEET

IN PENDLETON FOR
NEXT CONVENTION

endleior and told his story to Ils
trier AllOTt'ey Keator. An informa-
tion was filed against Smith and glv- -

Reported iy Major Ua Moortlou,
WMthar observer.

Maximum, 7- .
Minimum. 41.
IJaromeier. 2."5.

pieUlami II nan. UrvciUM wnmri new

platform ns the resolutions commit
tee presents It. Nomination speeches

"111 probably start tomorrow. T1
I first ballot is predicted for late Fri-id-

afternoon.

Existing laws against mononol ' needs rain and warm weather.".pl I v Ramos, on his return to Kchn.
'to Ifcfl dry atart ha I

1 it iriiiM 111, n ..1 :iu ny a
ed the present situation is the result

, of the repudiation by th rervatlon-Ita- t
senators of the agreement made to

accept a certain treaty plank, now
known us the Wiuthi ngton plank.

As the full committee went Into
thesession this afternoon to consult?

D ARK HORSE BOOM FOR PERSHING
AS DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE IS

STARTED BY NEW YORK FRIENDS
(HE WEATHER

FORECAST

t;narunton to MM Friday w
uarantois of the local ChautauquaS2

(jaooetM Sc9

will meet in the Commercial

helper. out to imith s house out
were reett by the man -t ba nnd held
off. Fmitb told them to "get out"

land that they needn t send anyone
cl?-e-. fie ii ( la red lhev would never

flak bm iIim.
RSlpB R. Ftanfleld. of the

Bank of T'.ho,. who was in today
f.i'.d that Smi'Vt has not present-le- d

Iha check for baynant He
.'Pd hi" teller. 1 .vei, not to get

into n argun.ent with Smith should

(flpactal to the East oregonlnnl
ASTORIA, Ore.. June 10.

I'endleton was selected today by
the State (?. A. It-- encampment
in session here as the Ineettfts
place for the 1921 encampment.
The decision was unanimous.

There are IK members of the
a. a. r. in Pendleton as wall
as a large membership of the la-

thes 'f the ii. A. R , which holds
its encampment In connection
with the ii. A. n:?. The O. A.
R. men tn the state totals sev-
eral thousand and it is thought
that many of t hem will attend
the convention here neict year.

platform draft as I he suit, eommlt Ice
adopted it. Senator Smoot said he did
not hlnk there Was any chance Of
(RttaM the pfatfofm ready for the
convention at 4.

There had been plutis to run under
forced draught tonight and besides
disposing of the platform finish all

(By United Press)
NKW YORK. June 10 A dark

horse boom for General Pershing for

tlon rooms Friday evening at 7:3 tn
meet with Soott Head, orgaelser far
the Wit son White Company. Mr.
Head will outline the program for the
season and confer with th officers

Missouri delegation on the special
train. perching is native of Mis-
souri. The men tehind the movement
claim he is ehgihie to nomination as
a democrat although he has no defi

TonlMht nnd
"rldny Mhow-ir- the democratic presidential nomina-

tion has been set In motion here. Kd- -

ward (oltra. national democratic nite party alignment. It is known and suarantora regarding tho sola ofnotmnatiiiK speeches and take one
committeeman, of Missouri, it was an Pershing during the last week has tickets. The meeting will b
nounced, is in Washington to Invite been in conference with some of the over by James K Akey, new

the man ask for payment. He has a ballot for president before ad.lotirnlity
teputntlon In Kchn as a "had man." the evcnlnn sensions. Frank 11. Hitch-Mr- .

Stanfield said, nnd they believe Jeock. Held marshall 01" the Wood for-tlte-

that he meant business. ces, however objects lo the plans be- -

leading factors in the democratic dent of the local Chautauqua
party. Itiou,

Persuing to attend the San Francisco
convention as tho guetit of the big


